The Avars are one of the most remarkable populations of the Migration Period in the Carpathian basin. The 7lh-9lh century series of Szarvas represents an outstanding example of Avar age skeletal populations with grave goods, like a runic scripted needle-case. Our attention was directed to this series by the relatively high number of linear h ypoplasias, detected in a previous study. The m acromorphological examination of the 423 skeletons was completed with radiological and, in a few cases, with paleomicrobiological analyses. Special attention was paid to infectious alterations, particularly to TB, which usually has a relatively high prevalence in this period. Our sample also shows a high number of infectious changes, including some potential tuberculous alterations. However, classic, advanced stage TB cases could not be found in the series. The detected alterations are rather atypical, early stage forms, observed mainly in children and young adults, often in association with other post-cranial pathological conditions. However, the diagnosis of tuberculosis was also supported by the biomolecular results in an elderly male individual, showing calcified pleura remains. Besides infections, the presence of some rarely reported pathological conditions, such as "butterfly" vertebra and hyperostosis frontalis interna, are worth mentioning.
